
:BEFORE ~ RAILROAl) COWAISSION OF TEE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA -, -

F.J.Coulter,Joint .ileent,on BehaJ.t ot 
Ca.lifo:rn1a. 'I!ransi t" Comps.:c.y' , 
Motor ~rans1t Company, 
Pickwick Stages System, 
Boyd & Mattll" Stage Compa:oy, 
Xern County Transportation Oorporation, 
t1 .R.M1les stage Lines, 
'On1 ted Stages, Inc. 
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Yosem1 te Transit, } 
Yosem1 te Val-ley Railroa.d Comp~, ) 
Yosem1 te Trax:.:sportation System, and ) 
:Ma.dcra.-Yosem1'te Big !I!ree Auto Com:patW, ) 
also known as Yose:d te S,to.ge and. Turnpike ) 
Compa:oy) a.lso known as Horseshoe Route) J 

-
( 1 

J)efend.ants. ) 
} - } 

CASE NO. 22l2. 

Earl Bagby e.nd. Warren Libby, for Complainants, 
F. W .Mielke, tor Southern Pa.eit1 c Company aIld 
,Yosemite Valley Railro~d Company, 

P • F .lI:ard.1ne , for Yo semi te Valley Railroa.d Compo..tlY, 
Brobeck, PDleger & Rs.r:oison, by F.S.Richards, tor 

Yosemite Transportation System an~ 
Yosemite Park & Curr.y Company, 

Platt Kent and H.W.Beck, tor Atchison,Topeka & Santa 
Fe Ra11'W'~ ComJ;laJlY, Intervenors. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

By compl~nt filed February 10,1926, it is alloge~ 

requests were m.ade of e:l.ch of de:f'endants to JOin wi th eompla1~na.nts 

and estab11~ through routes nna ~ointpassenger tares between 



:points in CaJ.itorllia reaohed by oompla.1nants aIid points in the 

Yosem1te Valley over the respective. lines of oomplainants and 

defendants, and thELt eaoh. of said defendants has reta.sed and does 

now refo.se to oonsider the esta.blishment of such Joint fares. .An 

order is sought of this COmmission requiring, in the interest of 

:publio convenience and neoessi ty, the establishment of the through 

routes and ~oint passenger fa.res between the parties oompla11'1ants 

and. defendants .. 

Publio hearings were held before Examiner Geary at 

San Francisoo '1JJJJ:1' 27 and at Los Auge10s June 18 and 19,1926,and 

tlle case duly submitted to be briefed.. ~e last brief ha.ving been 

recei ved August 5,1926 the proceed1l:lg is now ready for our o:p1n1on 
<-

and order. 

~e Yosemite "Tra.nsit, one o~ the detendant3, was 

:purchased by the california ~ransit Company subsequent to the 

filing of t:a.1.s complaint and may now be considered as a party 

complainant instead of a defendant. The record also shows that 

the Yosemite Tr~sportation Syst~ and Madera-Yosemite Big ~ree 

.Anto CompSl'l3', l~kew1se bow.c. as Yosemite Stage and Turnpike 

CompSllY and a.s; the Horseshoe Route) was, subs~quent to the :tUing 

of this complaint) purchased by the Yosemite Park & Cur:t7 Comp&:rlY, 

a corporation, hereinafter collectively referred to as the 

Yosemite Park & Cur:t7 Compal'lY (Decisions 15986 and 16256). ~ese 
... "' oil • 

changes leave o:cly the Yosem1 te Valley Railroad Comp~ ancl the 

Yosemito Park & r:u:rry Compa:ay as parties defendant. The Yosemite 

Park &: CUrry Company, while enteri:cg an appearance tb.:rou.gh 1 ts 

Attorner, 1ntrc,duced no witnesses and, other than slight cross 

examination, WS3.S a. neutral pa:rty to the proceeding. The real 

and only ~efendant is the Yosemite Valley Railroad ComP8n1· 
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The Atohis on, TOlleka & Sa:c. ta. Fe Railway Company ana. 
'. . 

the Southern ?acific Com~any intervene~ in behalf of ~efendantst 

oontending that neither pUblio necesSity nor co~ven1ence existed 

and that their rewnu6s wo.uJ.d. be ser10usly interfered with it the 

~oint fa=-es between the auto stages were placed in ettect. 

Attorneys for defendant, Yosem1 te Valley Railroa.d 

Com~, an~ for 1ntervaner,Southern Pacific Com~~, question 

this CommiSSion's authority to or~er the establiShment ot through 

routes a.n~ ~o1nt passenger tares as between auto stage lines. 

They do not contend, however, that there is no authority for 

such an or~er when the ~o1nt fares are between common carrier 

rail lines S,nd. auto stages, the aut:b.ori ty being contained in 

Section 33 ot the ~blic utilities Act. ~h1s contention has 

been d1scusse~ in a number ot proceedings (Western Motor Tran~ort 
." . 

Compaay,20 C.R.C.103S;Motor Tr.ans1t Comp~,24 C.R.C.93) and we 

have concluded. there is ample authority under the 'ditte~ent 

sections of ·the Auto stage and. T:rn.ek Trans:porta.t1on Act tor 
. , 

Joint fares and rates between auto stage oommon carriers. J:£ow-

ever, 1n the instant proceeding the defendant stage line, 

Yosemite Park & CUrry Comp~, does not protest the ~oint fares, 

theretore ~ere 1s no contest as between the carr1ers actually 

1nvolved. 

Compla.inants are engaged 1n ~e. bus1ness of transport-

1llg passengers for compensat1on over the highways of the State 

o~ Cal1~ornia and. now have ~o1nt :passenger fares between El Cen~o, 

Rivers1o.e, Colton, Los .Angeles and other points 1n Southern C8l.1:!

ornia on the one hand and Fresno, Merc&d., Stockton, San Francisoo 

a.nd the intermediate po1nts on the other, as pub11shed 1n Joint 

Passetlger Tar1tt C.R.C.No.S, 1ssued by F.J.Co'tllter, .Agent, etfeet-
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ive January 24,1926. 

The Calitornia. Trans1 t Company o:pera. ~s between Los 
. " 

.A:l&eles and. San Francisco-S~cr3men to via So.n Joaquin Valley 

throU¢h Fl-esno, Merced and Stockt~n. Pickwick Stages System. 

operates between Ywna., Arizona., El centro on th.eone haru1 via 

Los .AXlgeles, and the Coast Route to San Francisco and pOints 
- -

in Northern California. on the other, and also a line between 

Gilro7 and. Los Banos, connecting with the california ~r~s1t 

Compa:cy at Los .Angeles, Los Banos and. Son Francisco. ~e 
. ~ . 

VI .R.UUes Stage L1nes operate between Fresno and Huntington Lake, . 
conneoting with the Cal.ifornia Transit Com:PSllY at the tOl'mer point; 

Boyd & Mattly stage Company operates between Taft and Bakerstiel~, 
. . 

connecting with the California Trnnsit Company at the latter 

point; Kern Count~ Transportation Corporation opera.tes between 

~a.:rt end. :Bali:erstield., coru:.ecting with the Cal1:t:orn1a Tr3nsi t 
. . 
Company at the latter point; the Motor Transit Company operates 

between practically all ]O~ts in Los Angeles County and. con

nects with the Cal1!or.n1a Transit Company at Los Angeles; un1te~ 

Stages,Inc. operate between Cal.enco, :El Centr.o and Los Anb"$l.es, 
• . ' "< 

co:xmecting with California Transit Com:pallY at Los Angeles .. 
. . 

Defendant,Yoseo1te Valley Railroad. Comp~, o~erates 
. 

a standard gauge ra1lroa~ between Merced and El Portal, a dis-

tance of 7S miles and. at El Portal it connects with the stages 

ot the Yosemite Park & Curry Com~any for po~ts within th& Valley. 

Defendant, Yos ami te Park &. Cu!ry Company) transports :p~Holengers 

via automobile between Fresno-Merca:d.~Ca.rl Im:t, El Portal. ;and tho 
. .. 

Valloy. The evidence submitted shows that the Col.ifom1& 

Transit COIllPSJlJ", the automobile line ma.kt.ng o.:trect cOl:lneetions at 

the above named junction pOints, ma.1ntains daily' service in both 

directiOns, between Los .Angeles and San Fra.nciseo-Sacram@to 
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thro'Dgh Fresno, Merced and stockton. It also operates a service 

between San Francisco and. Carl I:on via Stockton, and publishes 

Joint tares with all of the other eompla1:aants. 

Th$ tbree principal routes into the Yosem1 te Valley are 

the northern via Carl Il:In, the central tbrough Merced, and. the 

southern via Fresno and Mariposa Big Trees. At Carl Inn and at 
. . 

Fresno the coxmect1on is via the Yosemite Park & Curry Comp8ll3' 

ollly, while a. t Merced oo:zme.ct1on is made vis. both the Yosem1 to 

Valley 'Railroad and the Yosem1 te Park &: C1:lrry CompSllY. 

Witnesses tor eompla1~ts testified they had reeei~ 

ll'tlmerOUS d&maJlds from tb.e traveling public for through routes and. 

~o1llt passenger ;tares via. motor ears, a. desire being expressec1 by 

the travelers for the opportunity to make a oircuitous :ourney; 

that 1s, go into the Valley over one :route and rettrrn over an

o~er. Witnesses fnrther testitied that tra.velers making these 

requests were disappointed whe.n ~orm.ed they could not purchase 

tickets for 'the entire round trip and. rDTJ:D.:3' refused to make the 

journey when a.d.vised. of the neeessi ty ot puro.ha.sing sepa.:ra.te 

tiCkets at ~ction points; also that 3. great many people taktng 

vaea.t1ons and using automobile sta.ses d.esi:red to know a.t the 

commencement the transportation cost for the rOU'lld tr1p. 

The Yosemite Valley Railroad ~resented a number of 

exhibits d.eal1:ag wi tb. the volume ot traffic handJ.ed, the o:per

,t1l:lg time ta.'blcs and. the ad.vertising matter distributed. by 

that eompa.ny. ~he interveners, Atchison, 'l!opeka. & Santa. Fe 
, ,,' 

Railway Company and Southern PaCific Company ~resented. 32 

oxhib1ts, consisting principally ot tar1t!s,~&ser1pt1ve fOld-

ers an~· train sChed:uJ..es. ~e. testimo:cy of these interveners 

indicated positively that l~ge sums of money are expended 
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annually in ~~vertising the wonders of the Yosemite Valley and 

the .ldnd.s of rail service. In the year 1925 approximately 

375,000 copies of tolders and pozters, printed in various colors 

and sizes, were distributed throughout the 'O':rl.1ted States and 

foreign countries and this intensive advertising ~roeram resulted 

in an increased volume of passenger traffic into the Valle1, 

especially in co:onec-':ion with tourist travol from distant ra.11-

road ~01ntB. 
The ~videne& shows that ~or a great m~ years the 

Yosemite Valley ~lroad Com~~ has maintained joint ]assenger 

fares ana direct rail connections with the Atchison,To~eka & 
Sc.nta. Fe Ra.1~wa.y Com~allY and the South.ern Pa.ci:f:ic Co~;pa.:cy a.t 
l!ereod, which arrangement o.:p:pe~s to be sa.tisfa.ctory to the 

traveling :public. ~he record is devoid ot proof that any demand 
, . 

or a:ny public convenience ~a. neeessi ty exists for the establish.' 

ment of through fares between the ~uto stage lines an~ defendant, 

Yosemite Valley Railroad Comp~. 

We conclude and find th~t complainants have not 

presented any justification for an order requiring the sale 

ot joint po.ssenger tares between the stage Lines and. the Yos

emi te Valley ~lroad.. and therefore that :p~t ot the applic

ation seeking authority for the establishment ot tnrough routes 

and. joint fares between the eom:pla.1n1ng auto stages and the 

Yosemite Valley Railroad Com:p~, through Mereea, is denied. 

It would seem to t:b.e Commission, however, that if further 

ztudy by the interested parties makes evident the fa.ct that 

the :publie desires to enter the Valley by rail and retur.n Via 

auto stage, or vice versa, eonsider~tion should be given by 

them. to vol'W'ltnrily establishing sueh joint transporta.tion. 



.. 

Complainants proposed ~o1nt tares are lower than 

the combination ot the local tares over the same route ana. 

there was ~bm1tt&d an exhibit for purposes of comparison,Show-

1ng the vol1lmf.t ot the one wa:y a:c.d roUnd tri:p tares between im-

portant :points. ~h1s record is not sufficiently comprehensive 

for us to d.1seuss the reasonableness of the joint farea: and.·, 

complainants will be expected to publish reasonable fUGS not in 

excess of the combi:oation ot loca.l.s.. ShouJ.d they fail to 

perfect an ad~ustment the question of the volume ot the fares 

and the division of the. earnings m.ay be referred. to this Com

mission tor its further cons1deration. 

After careful cons1de~at1on of all the test1mo~, 

exhibits and br1ets we tind as a tact that tho ~resent arrange

ment requ.ir1ll6 passengers travel1n6 by auto,mobile stages into the 

Yosemi te Valley to purchase sepa.ra.te tickets at the. Junction 

pOints has not atfordea and does not· afford adequate 8Dl satis

factory passenger service between Yo semi te Valley and the points 

in California served by the ~tomobile stages parties to this 

pro ceed1ng. 

We further find that through routes and ~o1nt passen

ger tares shouJ.a. be established, between the pOints set torth in . 

. 'the a:pp11eation, on the lines of' tb.a California ~ra.:csi t Comp8.tIY. 

lwrotor Transit CompatlY, :P1ckvrlek Stases System, Boyd. & Mattly 

Stage Comps.xlY, Kern County Transportation Cor:porat1on, W.R.ll11es 

Sta.ge Line and. m:u. ted. Sta.~s, Inc .. , and. the· points wi thin the 
Yosemi te Valley and :points intermediate thereto in eo:cne.etion 

wi tb. the Yosem1 te Park & 0rJ::r:! Com:pa:ay. 
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o R ·DE R' 

• \ ~ I 

This ease being at issue upon eom~la1nt and answ~r 

on file,. ha. v1ng be)en &.l.ly he ard and. subm1 tted by the inter

ested ~artiest fUll investigation of tne matters and things 

involved ha.ving been had and. bas.1ne this order on the find

ings ot: ta.ct and the conclusions eonta1ned in the ol'in1on~ 

which opinion is hereby referred to and made a part hereo:f:, 

IT . IS EE:RSBY ORDERED tJ:la.t through routes and Joint 
• I ' •• 

passer:.gel" tares be established between :pointe located on the 

stage lines of the California. Transit Company, Motor Transit 

Company, P1Ck\viek Stages System, Boyd 8: :Ma.ttly Stage COlllP9.DY, . " .' 
. - . . 

Kern County ~ransportation Corporation, W.R.M1les Stage L1nes . 
, . 

and un1 ted. staees, Inc. on the one hano. ane. on the other the· 
( .. 

Yosemite Park & Curry Company, to and from pOints in ~e 

Yosem1te Val.ley and :points intermediate ther~to, as set :forth 
.. . 

in the exhibits, or in harmo~ with the exhibits att~ched to 

the'ap;pl1eat10n and made a part thereot. . .' 

IT IS :a:EREBY :ro.aTEER ORDERED that the eompla1nants 

and defendants endeavor to agree ~on ~e proper joint pass

enger tares and file with this Commission wi~n thirty (30) 
~ , ~ 

days trom tne dato of this order a tar1~f setting forth ~o 



fares between :the :points 1nvolved., and. tba.t the: :pa.rtias 

hereto also seek to agree Ul'on a :proper d1 vision ot the 

~oint tares, but in the event such an agreement C8lll:l.ot 

be reached this Commission will pro coed to establish. ~o1nt 

wes ~on application ot the l?art1es and. ar1"3.Xlge tor a 

division ot the ea.rni:c.gs, as provided. bl" law. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that all of th& other 
.... . . ,--

matte1'S involved. in tho compla1nt in 'this proceeding be 

a.n~ the same are hereby d.1sm1ssed.. 

Da.ted. a.t San Francis 00 , California, 1:J:L1s 

2: ~1i: ~ ot fi;.AJl~ , 1926. 

d 
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